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Apohaqm, Nov. 1—The farmers sup 

Per, served by the Red Cross ladles oi 
Thursday evening-last, was patronne 
by practically all the residents oUth
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Sergt, Allen Otty, of the 1st battalion, 
who is now somewhere in Bd^gfahte a

aqui _by ont-an the sea”? The seven heads would be 
the larger German States of Prussia. Bn.?X onWthetotü=«eMsTf £*?'

shea which âXt LTduÆ,be the ^prindp*"

the worid'wond^d JS
Î?® KH K- , ’ ?teT?1 the beast." This would perhaps refer
and The ,S «ntimetLs ’ to the eomplcte loss of naval pTwer ly

onMWedLdBayBtodr d * f" d' John ^ lo^hTnofLn'vi^0™ ^ that 
""m^Æ VCe ^returned on
WSl'7 a Vi^vt°lStThchnCos HketntPfhetM^V& to make

sar^at Lowe’r G°agetown has^tl Î& Z—thllkinT Z? i!™ 

tained a Splendid record in recruiting. hi.TnL™”“th g^t t^,ng5
Of the 800 boys who,, have come out W"! gi,ven
from Scotland since the farm was In- to contjwie fort7 and two
stituted, 100 were under the age of 7,i , ... .eighteen. Of the remaining 2(X^half 2®* u"*® hfim to make
have heard the call to the colors, and them- Lid ^ * 2 d „ 0Terroma
there are now at least 100 in .khaki. the“* • ?"“ P°^er wa* $1T*“ him over all
Many of these are serving in «4 28th Hndtf*’ lü)*.0"8 "-
battalion. Also, ajnohg those who re- And- ^ .JjfId another beast coming 
main, there are many who would gladly fP out ?f thé earth; and he had two 
take their places in the ranks, if they homs Uke a lamb, and he sp.ke| H 
were Able to answer to the requirements "Ta8°n n And he exerciseth aU the power 
and, having offered themselves, deserve flrst.reast,hefore him, and caus-
due credit. eth the earth and them which dwell

’ The county court for Queens opened V'er*in to worship the first beast, whose
on Tuesday last, under Judge Wilson, deadJy "'as This second
but as there were no civil or criminal ^8st *?Wf ,ref" to, T»rkey> the twu
cases, adjournment followed sine die. ko.rn,s signifying Turkey in Europe and
Owing to the number of robberies and 1 in Asia.
suspicious acts which have been commit- A , *° the chapter continues, with 
ted in adjoining districts, a force of sev=ral m‘»or coincidences which the 
special constables'”Mr«# appointed by n ~er ,wW notice,, .

Grand Fall», Nov. 1—On Tuesday Sheriff Williams, to be on duty in The key of the chapter, however, lies
evening at a meeting of the Women’s Gagetown. ■ in the last verse, which tends, «Here is
Institute, the Red Cross collectors Mrs. Olmstead, of Scotchtown, was wlsdom- Let him ttee^ath understand
handed in $183.80, with some ground here on Thursday to visit her brother, in* c°unt the nutobi^of the beast: foi
still to coVer, which wiU probably David Moore, and Mrs. Moore. Mrs. « is the number ofcswoiui ; and his num- 
bring the sum up considerably above Olmstead’s only son, Claude, has just is Slx hunrlrfÂ .threescore and six/ 
that amount. The collectors and mem- enlisted in -the 104th battalion. Now, supposing That the beast referred
here of the institute wish to thank the Mrs. Wellington Camp, of St. John, to le the Kslsrtf the coincidence is most
Public for the courteous treatment re- Is the guest of her daughter. Mm. Gro- curious. Taker the letters of the word
ceived, and for their generous response ver C. Keith. and write them down in column and
to the appeal. Mng'l?., ghermen JPWers returned on gainst each letter place the correspond-

On Thursday evening the laxlies of the THursdhj* from Fredericton, where she in* number of that letter ip tjie alphs-
Presbyterian church held a supper and has been spending a few days bet. Place the number 6 opposite each
apron sale in MoCluskey’s store, wh#q , Mrs. John Davis left on Thursday to of thcse '«K"™», and the whole adds up
the sum of $1252 was reaRred. . spend a few days in St. John. «» «««• Thuai— ...

. , L, Mrs- **. R/ Loggie, cff,TO»Thanl/'‘#' ’ Miss Fairweather, of Rothesay, «mger

KEWiÏASTLE StST* - *" %ST ** “*
Newcastle, Nov. 1—The death of Mrs. Elgee and Miss Margaret, who Mrs. H. B. Bridges returned on Sat- 

Albert Donaldson, of Chatham Head, have been visiting Mrs. John Day, went urday from a short visit to St. John, 
occurred after an ■Mlneas of about two home to Limestone on Monday. Miss Nettie Allingham arrived home
weeks, on Saturday afternoon. He was Mrs. Smith, of Aroostook Junction, on Saturday from St. John, where she
72 years old, and a native of York conn- spent a.:few days in town last week, has been spending a few days,
ty. For the last thirty years he had beep the guest of Mrs. James Folster. Mrs. Duke, and three boys. David,,

r„_ ... in th, n a- e watchman in Lynch’s mUl. He leaves Elder Kirkpatrick and Harry Mul- Francis and Walter, left on Thursday
r,rtV^,7 .Lent the 8 widow (formerly Miss Annie MaUey, herin returned on Wednesday from a for ElmlsMUen. where the^ formerly re-

cK^ntxVTand Mrs Wm. ot N>toon* N- B )> and fonr chUdrén. By trip to Winnipeg. sided, to spend a few Says with rela-
P ‘ bis first wife (Margaret MaUey), thefe Mrs. John West had the misfortune lives. as most of those mooted. January is ;

HMWWBJMR’IailS . ; ,■ ‘are two-^-Mrs. Thomas GaUey, Chatham to break one of her legs last Monday, Little Miss Marjorie Warwick, of St period when the n§T Severities of wintc
HutT Head> and William-at home. By the last while out on the veranda. She is do- John, came un on Saturday to visit her set in tuid when this "'Combatants know

’ wife, two—Miss Marguerite and Leander log as weU as can be expected. aunt, Miss Nellie Bulyea. that th-y have three/ sW’the worst cam-
jent the et borne. Two brothers also survive— Mrs. John Evans spent the week-end Deer and moose are quite plentiful paigning months in front of them. What
i Wolt, Leander, of McAdam Junction, and WU- in Presque Isle, the guest of Mr. and here this season, but small game ii vcrv niore likely than that the heart of one
* ”im in the United States. The funeral Mrs. George Leslie. scarce. Last week two moose were shot of them should fall at the prospect-

was held this afternoon, Rev. N. Powers Charley Mlgnault and Raymond near Gagetown, one bv Thomas Parry, H we knew for certain now that the
officiating, interment in St. Patrick’s Estey are both iU with typhoid fever. on the Otnabop, and one "by Mrs. war would last so long, would not our
cemetery, Nelson (N. B.) I Rev. V. M. Purdy, of Truro (N. S.), D’Arcv Brown, of Lawfteld. • whole policy of conducting the campaign

On the 80th ult", a son was bom to preached to a large congregation In the The new grist mill which is in charge alter? Our finance, for one thing, would
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mclvor and a Baptist church on Sunday evening. His of Donald A .Adamson, is now prac- require looking into, and the question of
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William mission here was to make an appeal and Hcallv completed throughout, and grind- compulsory service would no longer hr
Hogan. “t forth the needs of the Maritime lag has been going on for some time. a question, but an accomplished fact. It

Fred Pierce, of Campbellton, and Ed- Protestant Home for Girls, His elor —: — would be quite impossible for us to g '
ward Jardine, of Maple Glen, soldiers «Went appeal interested many people In 8ALÏBBTJ23T. on till January 1918 with voluntary ser
ai The Wireless, have joined the 104th. this noble work, and no doubt his can- vice. No one can deny this. If com-

Newcastic, Nov. 2—Thomas O’Toole, v“* ,or money will meet with s gen- Salisbury, Nov. 1—Two Scott Act of- pulsion has to come the sooner it comes
of Nelson, has returned from the front er°us response, fenders from the western section of the better,-so that the numerous advant-
with his left arm missing. ----------- — Salisbury parish were fined $60 each and ages which would arise, from the sods1!

Pierce Ronan, of the wireless, has GAGETOWN. costs in Judson E. Foster’s court here upheaval may be obtained during this
enlisted in the 104th. last week. war and not for future campaigns only.

One hundred dollars was' cleared by Gagetown, N. Æ., Oct. 29—On Thure- Wariyn, Fred and Amos Wortman,
art, day morning, the second consignment of who have* been in the State of Maine THREE ENLISTED AT

ttn wV visiHifg^at S^Msbu^-,°guefts^ oT theiT'par- **9* MBBTING'

ters in St. John. The greater part of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wortman, Sussex, N. B, Nov. 8—Recruiting Of-
the contents of the ease waa contributed A. Cushing, of Houlton (Me.), who Beef "• D- McKenna held a meeting at
by the ladies of Gagetown, including the lias been enjoying a few days’ visit with Belleisle Station this evening, assisted
Women’s Institute, Upper Gagetown, old friends herb, "took his departure this bJr Rev- M. B. Conran,
and by the school children of the vicln- afternoon. Rev. Mr. Ramsay presided and the

following men signed on for the 104th 
battalion: J. H. Creary, Thomas How
ard and Percy V. Cross.

The meeting was largely attended and 
many more from this district will be in 
Sussex in a few days for examination.

also.,Vanwart, of
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Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dann, of 

ton Village, motored to Apohaqui on 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
MW. Ee,1MJoore!°onf Point Wolfe, was a by steamer Prince George on --- ---------

guest of Mr. and Mrs- J. P. Connely for evening last en route fOr Brookline ----------------- -
a few days last week. (Mam.), to visit Mr. and Mrs. Irving ANDOVER
ke“ h^Ut«r^ns,0Stotort WaXHe^ ^Mte Rochcl Benham, of Boston, who Andover, N. B„ Nov. 1-Mr. an

SSZ 4JZ &ÜS "" "
county. _ ;. u , dgy evening last.

Sussex, for a short time last week.
Rev. J. L. Tingley has been " ™ 

series of special services in his 
at Lower Millstream, the results of
have" been K^ttaSuSd "^eiveTtotn 

the Baptist church, one other being taken

Walter Thompson, who enlisted 
the 8th Mounted Rifles and through T 
some trouble in his knee was forced to w 
return home, has since made a trip to 
the Canadian west on the harvesters’ 
excursion. Mr. Thompson returned 
home last week.

AjSohaqui,. Nov. 8—George H. Secord 
was In St John on Tuesday evening, 
guest at a ba*
John’s Masonic 
Sussex,of wh 
her.

Miss GbTLt 
of hurt weelfl 

Miss Murk 
Ladies’ CoUe 
for a brief :

Mr. and. J
returned from a week^ hunt 
The Narrows. Mr. GUihr 
deer and a number of birds.

Miss Elisabeth Addisoti r

re.uLroi

Moo'dy^" on» "was
Thursday

ÿ pifÆîÉfil
from soch listed with the 64th and went into Lieut, 

try ‘Fruit-a- Col, Fowler’s battalion with the draft 
.. from the former.
ISAÏE ROCHON. Frank Woodworth, Chas. Ritchardson 
work that ’Frult-ar ?rnndmA^hler,Mil^m returned yesterday 

ivercoming disease and , m tllc Canadian west, where they ™ ™ lmlr- haJe btan for the past féw months.
!• M™-" StoO°t, of Sussex, has been visit-

* Mrs. H. E. Graves, of Harvey, 
this^morning on a visit to Pritice
W Mrs.1 Elmer Smith, of Harvey, left

and Mrs. Siddall ^ Jos. Davidson and little danger, i 
to Ottawa, 
le, Mr. and

Mrs’*3 Virt“ during0 her ^tay ‘ 

Prin^Geo^r6

e guest the vill 
Miss- M day

m sirvisit :%
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in
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. Limited, Ottawa. left>• ,

■ Ed-
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their as a
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Tuesday mbming tor' Newton (Maas.), 
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F

left to return home last week via Bos- going'
* - :. Mrs

Is and two daugh- Tuesd

and

-a?mW
ten, of Wain
in Yarmouth to visit her **
They “are to’be^oiMd^later^ by^r ness of i

œ-!ÜT A «Ü

to Zion Lodge, 
cord is a mem-

Edward^Doan^ inga • his severe ill-
->aoma.

Wilfred McPhaitr. H. i and Mrs. Robinson
f Afbostook, trip. Mr. Black, «"Sax^^ing 

weeks’ visit as bank manager in the absence of Mr. 
datives In Randolph and Winth- Robinson.
rass.) C. S. Atkinson is. confined to his home
’S.'T. Waite ttWBB'r fCW'wâti *.severe attaçk of grippe.
_.r. «w

D“- -tf
W^serenW’-'e " W ll
ft ace, of Fredericton, ir visit

ing her daughter. Miss Mildred Wallace.
, . Frank Hoar, of St John, was the guest
last. for the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

flyet I

trip
r studies. 'T’.tho—-«

R. Hines, who has «sen
id bri 8

lest,- a■ to • ,JW».
K l*V t - SO Abi. • ' • .11—GI in Yai 

leaving
lina by the ill 
grandmother, Mrs. Ke 

Rev. Leon H. Je we 
few days in St Stephe 

George I. Ve 
ill, is slightly^ 
a very wea"

fc- *{ .. 9—G 
..19—6 

6—6 
..18-6

S3iS,,.spending a

Mejias been very 
Sough is still in

s"
E .y ev.' R .."Mrs. > • — • ■ rr • • •

XT. J. Carter returned on Satur
nin a visit with relatives in -Haver-

*Bo-. 666i, lefti1 to If the prophecies 'or coincidences in 
chapter 18 («til number) come true, it 
means that the-Var will be over in Jan
uary, 1918, and thftSfdate is quite as likely

t her sons
* i v. • • •

on
i

N^vOct. 80- te' .
A.Mrs,

is W. end with herThis Week'h*8B6i 
enlistmentiff®»ffl»"*ti 
the 8. 8. Prffice George were an, 
number, making altogether twenty-three 
ci this steamer's personnel who have vol
unteered. Among those who left for 
training centers this week, are Harvey
Lldridge, Samuel C. Hood, jr., Arthur A. . —------ - -■ , —- - ■ ———
Dunn and Cart Baker. ing from a trip to Boston.

The canvass by Yarmouth ladies in Mr- and Mrs. Murray Churchill and 
the interests of the British Red Cross daughter, Miss Eva, who have been visit- 
ha* met with a hearty response by the ,n« *9. and about Boston, returned home 
public; already over $2,000 being sub- on Wednesday. -
scribed. \ Miss Sadie Wyman left Tuesday mom-

Captain and Mrs. George A. Baker, of *“« v'i?„St4 dohn f°r Vancouver, where

SS' Ma’™"™?6 b,t *“ hl* Àf

resignation to tak/’effect W... .. ......... da^eventol^' for^bMo^fN 6»nwr "ie4. fte East Redbgnk Red Cross
Many important contracts for the repair- ,^Ld Lebanon (N- H)> to turned to there home in Newcastle Wed* fhe previous ode cleared $140.
ing of ships and other vessels have pass- ,pî?d a ? „ - „ _ , nesday. Mr. MacMurray accompanied Mrs. John Hubbard, of Nelson, who
ed Mr. Rogers' hands, the work upon * ®fd M”' f- Tay,or re" them to the Junction. has two sons are in the 28th, and one
which has ta done In a most thorough ^™ed ij®* monun8f .. M” p- Palm" eeturaed home Thun- to the 64th, is being treated in Hotel
and. finished manner, reflecting credit f ^ lip« y- , T day from Moncton, where she has been Dieu. -
upon Mr. Rogers as a mashWorWn. vJÎ!; x herein2-nh,*'*2.3*^6 Put.h- V1”,,18 Golden Link Lodge, No. 201, L. O. B.
Mr. Rogers his held this posiiton fob Mr. CaL“toth h0BPital Wh° “ ,teadUy A" Douglastown which has 88 tody

- T loyedh^the^Marin^Railway'^mpanÿ F^Uef left ^Wednesday even h ^ to M ^fteChUd P^n o™ mittens to °t™e VlTblttory in
S’tiggt.f.ta^yjgfr.!  ̂ 1ThS,,"M,ir"^X,"35r"to a*-1 “ f*L_.

"K wuJ s Z UlZ S’r‘ïïV**“ vTî ”*•""?* HOPEWELL HILL
’ËüSin.lSSgSSgiSSglS
,525™»-" S=r*xi?-S3Dr. E S. Allen wmua passenger from Wm. Landers, chief officer W SS. frL Mbs î&uAe Littoïtone,°of Smlw^l Ora P ^tttof^reU^ tSSftlrV 

Boston by steamer Prince George on ton, Thursday afternoon. The happy f,, c M7TB' s^feta’T-treasurer; F. J.
Saturday morning last couple left for Chicago on a weddto£ ^tordayTfter attending th^Te^h?^ fwraan^hM A^G M^isSSf A

Mrs. Frank Cox and her slater, Miss trip. tostitote here Thc other Lehera re h pLL w ^' ^ «' ?u“fU’ A-
(irace Gayton, who have been on a . trip Mrs. W. Roy Cann was a passenger turned Fridlt' eraning and S^turfly H‘ P ^ W' T' ^r$ght’ Hl S' Wnght> 
to the San Francisco Exposition returned by steamer /Prince George on Wednes- Mrs-J E Reid has returned from a 
tome on Saturday morning lest. They «ky morning from Boston. vlsit to her husbrnid at Sumx
were accompanied from Boston by Mr. A. B. McCray wgs a passenger by _____
tos- _ —d —' • ", steamer Prince George on Wednesday PORT ELGINMrs. Frank Davis returned on Satur- evening for Boston. »-LUin
day morning last from a visit in and : -------- -------- , Port Elgin, N. B, Oct- 80—Ref. Mr.
r, bout Boston,* -... OHIPMAN. Witham, of Mt. Allison, occupied the

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. T. Spittrtey -Were flulpit of the Methodist church on Sun-
„ mong the passengers 'from ‘Boston- oi Chipman, N. B* Oct- 28-Mm.: E. A. diy-evening,
Saturday morning last: S f- ' i Srit Branscombe, who has been eptoSng 8év- Mrs. W. M. Sperice returned home on,Mrs. Harry H7 BMfch, wife <#"». 8. tfMpt' weetoin St. John the giilwt of Mr*:; Thursday êvehtog from à visif^to Her
Consul Baldh, who has been visiting at W. B. MacIntyre, returned home on dnughter, Mrs. Redmond, of Halifax.

Mrs/lt. J. Pitot and son Lawson, and HRev.° J®’’^ Md°’M^^BrowneUTrove

weremvSgMr; AljSSlSv ttegS^^" T“^day’ retl,nÜnS b°me

j St. John, returned home this week. i Bari Wright, of the Bank of Nova Sco- 
j Hon. D. P. Parris and wife, Whjte’s tia staff here, met with an accident re- 
Cove; Dr. Hugh Ferris, St. John, and cently and in consequence was granted I Wallace Farris and young son, Donald, » short vacation- He left on sSuriey 

, Vancouver, were week-end guests of Dr, morning for his home to-----

Miss NeU Orchard returned on Tues- Mbs Scovll, of St. John, who fia* been 
! day from a very pleasant vbit with rela- visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Robinson,
I lives to 8t John. ' returned to St. John recently.
I Friends of Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, who Principal "L- Moor^ A. A Robinson
has been very ill with pneumonia, will and Miss Alice Read returned home

’ be glad to bear that she b very much Saturday evening from attending the

«
•7;.

t*PSiSi5,".w
Mrs. Harry H. Tibblts and Mbs Ger

trude Tikbits returned from Hartford 
(Conn.) on "Thursday.

Invitations are out for a masquerade 
ball on Tuesday evening. Proceeds to 
go towards" Red Cross fund.

G. LeBaron Anderson returned on 
Saturday from a five days’ hunting trip 
oh thehead waters of the Mlremichi.

Miss Mt

of : and Mrs.

r>

RBXTON
■

- ity.
The comfort bags, with their bright 

cretonne coverings, and three divisions 
filled with nuts, candy, cigarett 
other good things for the boys 
New Brunswick battalions at Christmas 
time, were the work of the pupib of the 
schools, and were an evidence of the pa
triotic interest of even, the youngest. A 
note from the maker was included to 
each bag and the young donors are look
ing forward to a reply.- Forty-eight 
were sent from the Gagetown schools 
under Mbs S. J. Weyman, and Mbs 
Josle Matthews, seventeen from Upper 
Gagetown, through Miss Burpee, and six 
from Miss Corbett’s school on the Mill 
Road.

On Thursday afternoon, a committee 
from the Red Cross Society, consisting 
of Mrs. R. T. Babbitt, Mrs. N. H. Otty, 
Miss Harrison, Mbs Kate Palmer, Miss 
Nellie Bulyea, Miss Peari Peters and 
Mbs Molly Otty, met at the Guild hall 
for the purpose of cutting out hospital 
shirts. Fifty-one garments were cut 
out ready for sewing, and are being dis
tributed. The Red Cross Society will 
pack a consignment of supplies on No
vember 10, and all those who are work
ing for the society are asked to have 
their work handed in bn or before that

HOW LONG WILL 
THE WAR LAST ?es and 

of the

What the Bible Prophecies 
Foretell.

(By An Old Soldier, to London Daily
"■*’"**' Malt) ■ - •

The most common question asked In 
the street, train, of club, and especially 
at the front, Is “How much longer will 
the war last?” Many people have an 
answer ready, and generally the wish is 
father to the thought. But does anyone 
really know within months how long the 
war will last?

Lord Kitchener b credited, with what 
truth I know not, as having said that it 
would occupy three months or three 
years. Hb three months prophecy, 
which, of course, meant victory for the 
Kaiser, very, very nearly came true. Had 
it not been for the marvels wrought by 
the British army in the retreat from 
Mens and the improvising of an army in 
taxicabs from Paris three months would 
have decided th^ war to Germany’s 
favor.

There is only One that can tell to a 
day when the war will cease, and that b 
the Great Architect of the Universe, and 
He will keep His counsel, unless flffc has 
.already informed us and we are too blind 
to Interpret Him. I refer to the 13th 
chapter of the Revelation of St John the 
Divine. If thb chapter does not foretell 
the war and its exact length—namely, 
fortyrtwo months—then all I can; say b 
that the coincidences contained in tt as* 
extraordinary.

Digby Man Badly Injured.

Digby,. N. S., Nov. 2—Charles Mc
Cullough, agfed about sixty years, was 
struck tjy a falling tree as it fell at 
Sisal boo Falls yesterday and was serious
ly injured. He 4s a father-in-law of 
William Raymond of thb town.

Constipation-1
i tbs kins sf *U hi \
I is not to be cured 

by harsh purge- 
tives; they rather vw) 
aggravate the M"-

i
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[git THIS CATALOGUE

The Best Ever
issued j Skates, Skating 
Boots, Hockey Swea
ters, Uniforms, and 
Complete Outfits, 
Snowahoea, Moccasins,

5 «
interested in Sport, 

s of any kind to get 
our lame Free

date
Miss Louise Rubins returned oh Thurs

day, after spending a pleasant vbit with 
friends in ,Boston and Newport.

Mbs Grace Gilbert went To St. John 
on Wednesday to spend a few days.

The many friends of Lance-Corporal 
“Bert” Edwards heard with regret on 
Wednesday that he had been wounded 
in a recent engagement, and are hoping 
that the nature of the wounds may not 
be serious. Corporal Edwards, who is 
a son of Mrs. Sadie Edwards, who b 
spending the winter to St. John, enlist
ed last autumn, and after training in St.
John and Amherst, left Sussex in the - The chapter begins, “I stood upon the 
eariy ,summer with a draft from the 66th sand of the sea, and saw a beast rise up 
battalion. Since being to France he has out of the sea having seven heads and 
hero in the 1st battalion, which was re- ten horns.” Might this not be Germany, 
centiy so heavily shelled. her recent advent as a big naval Power
\ Lr. J. A. Cassweli has received from being symbolised by her “rising out of
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